
Hako’s 5-Star Head
Start Solution

Your advantage: Premium
qual i ty  and exper ience
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Want to learn more?

Just ask your dealer or local sales office for more detailed 

information or visit our website at www.hako.com!

1. Constant machine availability

2. Cost transparency and increased profitability

3. Intelligent environmental protection

4. Financing and procurement options

5. Top solutions, service reliability with guarantee

Don’t settle for less

Hako’s 5-Star Head Start Solution is a safe bet.

Profit from our all-in-one solution, a high-end package

combining service, quality and reliability that will pay

off in no time at all!

Hako GmbH  

Head office

Hamburger Str. 209-239

23843 Bad Oldesloe

Tel. +49 (0) 45 31- 806 0

info@hako.com

www.hako.com



 1.  Constant machine 

availability

Let us help you to keep your

business up and running

24/7 by providing reliable,

durable machines, a closek-

nit distribution and customer

service network, 650 service technicians available round

the clock Europe-wide and professional overnight-delivery

spare parts logistics!

Quality made in Germany:

All our products have been

developed and produced in

Germany for over 60 years!

 4. Financing and  

            procurement 

            options

Profit from Hako’s attracti-

ve conditions and innovati-

ve services such as our

seasonal hire and have the

right machine available for every season without stret-

ching your budget. Just outline your requirements and we 

will offer you a custom-made solution to suit your needs.

 2.  Cost transparenc 

and increased 

profi tability

Purchasing a Hako product 

pays off right from the 

start. Low running costs, 

project-specific economic-

effi ciency calculations provided free of charge even 

before making a purchase. Clever innovative ideas to  

increase productivity and effi ciency, such as the DTC 

quick charge technology for optimizing machine and 

personnel deployment or chemical-saving dosing 

systems make all the difference.

  5. Top solutions, 

service reliability 

with guarantee

Hako offers a multitude of

after-sales services such

as the Hako Fleet M nage-

ment to ensure that you

can fully concentrate on your core business. Or the inno-

vative Hako Full Service which offers constant machine 

availability at guaranteed service life costs. Or cut down 

your expenses with the Hako Service Agreement, offering 

usage-dependant fl at-rate service charges. Just contact 

us to find out more!

Choosing Hako products means going for reliability, 

long service life and low operating costs.

Quality has its price. While some bargain buys later turn

out to be costly investments, the reliability and durability

of Hako’s heavy-duty products pays off after just a short

time. Innovations such as Hako-AquaForce® also save 

costs by reducing the use of expensive cleaning agents. 

Hako-AquaControl helps to reduce water consumption 

and unproductive refi lling times. Hako-Daytime Cleaning

helps optimize personnel and machine deployment. Lots

of simple advantages which combine to make big sa-

vings in your operating costs. Take a look for yourself!

 3. Intelligent environmental protection 

Environmental protection characterizes each and every

process at Hako from the initial idea for a new product

to recycling a machine which is beyond repair. Pionee-

ring innovations ensure environmental friendly, best 

practice business operations.


